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The las uirsePrsn las SaurdacgieaanWisman wa oncaanobblr, snd aso.for anywenton he TursayLmrnd befrl'oingto rocedednomth'estpnublitcordPalnerson tonthepubleatineosman paphlesend te i
TheGlcj.ow reePrsiofteM s àCraholi ch.cyears his tutor,.andithat fhe himself wais. nseý;gofthe . Chesterfield. I. fpund -that "MIlrs. Bureguard," the, làentitlë to all praise.-Ib. sertion of many advertisements, the gareat Dissenting

accountqof the OniSn of the 10th, -August his Most eféned en of the day"bai n lntasterófh' n ame uidn hicWhe a babdYle f thé"áh, rvý 'riv ri cànp« ms f'oeineet:usd h stablishment ih t onted
? -, --.. -h .,rel , ti'eäii füih scm - lngaesWsma, esadwenInaeird0. ina idfesrettosypt tn e hnsoto h idThe iehoàrsietleen ofrte ise cnot be energy. ruaes Wseat .wasli haf ,athe Bartholomew Massacre of Enu Lnglir.ghng ovo te; iace nS

ed inJuly,,of last year was solemnly blessed:aiid de- :n r1841,,and not. in 1850 as popularly.bhe. d I wndwbyth-ad fa nibour, and'deping tMlastewr hi a h onlso oce ihNnoformity;:.-for thie aglish Dissenters have ý
die ted tothe service of God, under,,te aroae u ti thtth-ppmtet ihtb ket scrt was though o he" h bde Ch ered Teonfe-Brts oeneta eidtehsoyo hi atooew as ell REas hrenchs antd it i

. ..i 1 ie e Virgin lMary; by tel e'Vééy'Rev.,öhrd fr a féw yea'rs thathe might iplàeint., his Cagents thiro po io h ettehus a erue fwihistuh neey mrc' colT probabledthat threEglsmaacewspontdo

Stralùi.Vicar-General.' :,After the blessing :High the length:and breadtho tel,.,pardinal ,Wise, several weesldigadshttl eta h North mright add its present experience to the lesson take place on that dIy ut frgr otemmr
Maswsprcee, ihh.VcrGneabigman said to'ithe Pope that E'ngla"d -was the .richest « Baron" was 1myin r't the house with his ie fo.t choboswt nint datg.Teof the ýFrench origInal:;:for. there were men abiout:

celelrâýtDr.' Mfsball, 'St' Patrick's, Edinbu'rg, outry.n.te wrl,.nd ha:ivh noldonyeo-lucefh bi urng hetie se asrecivngreiefAmrian olnits erl"reblsliiteablif"t CarestI.qutecaabllolagru jsttan wthth
deacon :!the Rev. - Adrewý Flemning,, proenrýator of tain possession of it hie would:lobtain Possession of uipon 'the pleu that she bad been deserted by hier E gland, as the Solithern citizens are'I" rebels" to thre cuaencsayfris eptain uias

Bli'1ieg u-ecn n r.had -f h the world. Cardinal Wiseman's Plan was to bring husband ! and -the husband frees himnself from' the GoenetoBasigo.Whugtorntoa Presby terians, and Sectarians of all kinds had bie-
co "egOrio aueso.Cuch'Eib l, msoertecotnlodthe silk lords ,the Wool loids, ýcharge before the magistrates. by the declaration o nernest dour tnaton rie twere ivolvi inap oete ueso nlad .dte.od fmn

te'r f ce monie. Thegospe bóin beensungthe iron lords, and otber lords, and by, that means maso his wife's turfaithf&ulness 1 It is quite. clear that heo rsigth eotbyam..e eesifnce nbroad acres.; they were satisfied with things as they.
Dr Mrhalprace a elqun dsouse hihobtain England. 'The way the agents were to, sel to waS living here not only upon parochial relief, frau- temte sa epe n h Gvrmn a ere, land hatel all . innovation. They. had ejected

wsiseed to with he monst marked at-tention. 111 1 work was tolowrer the wnges by the introduction Of ·dulently obtamned, but aiso upon the prostitution of under the iuguenice of the most obstitiate of Kings. teAgia iitesfon hi asonages, n
thaf itern o1thl-attreteewsvses the Irish, Who could live so much cheaper than the his wife ; for the samne braiwls wvere in ibis locality We kept up the war for years, and we aire still payinglad settled theinselves comfortably m .them, and tre-.:
thled by a' veryli olia nd imp tressivheediscorsperbyEnglish, and thus accomiplish his end. Wages, said contmnually arising betweer them..frth.lndesoforgrnfthr.Ye nLnd fused occasionailly tog-Ire aime, even. of what Àhey

the ev. illim D'rcy Porobelo afer wichBaron de Camin, hadl been decreaising to a conEider- The magistrates of Chesterßield, in July last, pre- hadl to yield all, to acknowledge the inidependence of bdsoet h epete a obd hs

Benedliction of the Most 1Holy1Sacrament closed h bl mun ig the as fwyas.he uged ve sanedofhim from l eting, and even fmr.JoesD, a inerica, and to let the British Crown suistaiu as it 'men ere fonotbpeasantin their he, n ha ond-who
services of the daty. The:choir Wals quitte select, be- .1them to counteract this. Palpery aste a e ri m dofaistfiendsaho1tookdprt ith hm, ors>okcould the loissaof its 1; brightest jewiel." Taonoursur- hdifferdfrthemnevposersfondfthem pâcin tego

in~~~~~~~~~ copsdo(lyo h roepoie et ious power to-day as it was in past ages. Tenmadli i ote edrmriso uei-prise vwe soon fo:ind that the jewel was not so much uhumlwou rfey otilonss;essn of the plae in th
bers of the cboir of St. Mary's, Edlinbuirgh, and pire- o aille every Priust was compelled, to take bouind haim adent Radford, wyho grave hunl 10.1 towvards his expen- mnissed ; that as for Our masterial initerests, they were uulwyo eouins;b xehgtepeiu

aided aoer by Charles Hlargitt, juu., Esq The foi- to encompassr the lfe of every hercuic, anud though la -esIo Shedileld- .Hevas iturned ouait the Angel rathrer improved byv the change,-tbat we gained olItsseissors, whot, were generally accused ofý ai sorts

lowving description of the butilding we takie frern the thiis couintry, being a Protestant country, thiey were Hoý-tel .and the Commercial, and hie writes to the Der- moebygo finustanbdsujcr.Winwemes, mu ordler that they mighit be sent away. The

local ;per, the Hlddingt-on CounLer [Protestant, of lcompelled-to'veil thieir desigus, yet il eve h iebshr ueadchre-i ome red ihlook onitth'eissue of the conflict %withl satisfacetioni. ein er.ucssu sm ers;te
couseof as Fida:- St Mrys Capl, s hearriveid when ,they might openly be avowed they sending unprinciplea iudividusto mic ock natume and BtEghn1ten nie mrc nw a afr biuia PopIt-y and Prelacy, and lived upon the

new ivCatholic place of worship lat Poildrate, fHadding--wouild lhe carried nofule.et ncocuioh y ifrtns Se and imoderte men mwho saw the impossibility of nn, vihPaeybdfud.o hm oe
tonhasbee dnomnatd as pend o Snda dwlton -the horrors infhetied in the Palermno ad K tastonishes ame i'ltat " the Bai-ron 'should bh oieigterbliosclne n rgously umes is-ie overtakhes rthe wicked eveni in this life,

last for the first time. Thy new edifice, Ilhe erectloua Naples prisons, ndi exhibited brown papier mnodels 1permitted te cause a distuirb.L 'aneV evry town 'intoi opposed the popular claiuiouir, foresecing thre inevita- andacrd inly on SIlt.artholme w'sDay ot o the r
of which has been watched with no little interest by 1Of what lhe siaid 'were instruments of torture made in w vhich hie enter.s, for no one. of any intelligence, Or ble end. Lord Chatham called ou thle IIouse O oi-bytei i an a ePuitanuwere driven fo ltio tenr

the Catholic population Of the county, and, %we verily Seiedun icueatthopesnttiebythlIqutpsssedoforinryvituprtedsththnypbh Lrd "tointuc teinrneiIthlle ngag ilhme o ak wy n an nsacesfo te e

belevewit feligs ppoacingtodred b mny itin.During the time of the baron is addfies2 if good is effected by his barangues, or any evil exposed tut,1t wih lpolemih nw ite wt a. they hd iemiselvres displaced, and byr an Act of

oforIroetn nihos peet a.eyare-aypesnepessed the sligrhtest token of dissent by granting him liberty of speecb. jnae t aPtoeoftewrt eid f thePali menttt, such as that was by %wich i'they had en-

abl obectto he yean isunmstaeaby agrao any of his statements, bowever ribaldi and absuird,j The publie press denouinces blit tirades against the wa;orPp.adorMCeln a ald h tered in. fitwas a gloomy day, no dout, but it wras

arcitctra ofst o ha ws reiosl aMost las many of them vwere, they ,were roughly turned Cathohe religtion as a Liessueofes and Lobscenties, am a nadseat odto."Tagaiy"adyo tic erbt tcandterdsed

unprteningentrance to the burgb. As we noticed out of the crowtd, and frequently escorted to the bot- and some few Protestants, Who at first attach te-i hthin enaciveantin uti pssi-ats veýry viiy l sy liatleof the great fact, thouigh

on a former occasion rthe style of the building ls a tomn of Wood street, althouigh hic- supporters might selves to his cause, on a personal acquaintanuce withi biitiies ; and 1 know that the coniqueSt of Britisl heyke .1termmris n aesm s

simpfle ioaat'ion of ' early~Go'.hie, which the archi. ,cheer as they likedwtotayoeitrem ihhn ecm i utdwt n ev i. Amne.-ica is .anrimouossibilityr. You know you can-i -et whneeStr tey cn. Theret rales of th

tect Mr. .A. WV. Pugin, af London, has contrived to them. Wesw several wro:n n turned out of the 'Suich being -the case, wby should ble Le permittedl not conquier America ! M.Ýhaýt is your presenit situa-tretaenweycrfutodser

fanshion into a plainthough ant the samee time elegant cow0mth1os butl nuurm hih i orno ieSisortin a alNohngbu eilaiss io hee W d otknw hetorDarbt edothmslvsb m heme vhsepuismnio erno
and iadniiratbly proportionied editice. The chiapel 1Opimion,thle Police ougrht to have interfered and to fromt them, iraconsequence of the disgraceful attacks nwta ntrecmagsw aedn ntign36 toour a 03 hs e

stads n te ente o a are ad oen pae o hae potcte thm. icms the most grievous which he makes upon the social and domestlecha n ul'rdmch,"-ors. tatex tl1dscie . r1)ongeo to ttithes, noue Lto Church-rates,

garle grun, cntguos o te ous o th Rv.part of our narrative, forming, however, a ritting se- racters of the Catholic body. Looking at the number thiodto f h ot tth rsn'mm n eittur (dId they seie the slighu-ést imiproprieity in la

rPenergst th reidet leryma :and al- quel tu such an inflaimmatory lecture. Duning the and 1position which they occupy in this country, land OrKnGvrmnad epehdt il oChurttch E!'stabilishmiient. Sir IMorton Peto is one of

though otheLrwise on all sides surrouinded by a highlibaon's lecture, when hie described the Nunneries as other pofi insonuenVcoia hyouh-ob force of circumirstainces. Thie2,s sy more distinctly ta o.tec, esomuen isnt u ee ehw

Wall, the approach has been left quite open to the1 nests of debaluchery fur trie Priests, ne conclluded1 protected fromn such public inSults i'and the0authort- teFdrl, o antcoqe h othsm ypthyi with all thiese things, thouigh hie pro-

stret ro whchthefrot ntrnc isdivde bya ith the worde, ' Down with the Ntuineries!' an ex- ties oughit to prevent Esuch a persan from pparing AdteAmrcn wl aetooe1hersenfesses to hauithlem, It Was hie who brouaght mraa

loir parapet Wall land railinig. A t ithe eastend of the clamation whicli was received wvith cheers by large on a plattformiforabject so Scanalo.,an 1ladmnonitor, as me did before theni.~-Loit/o:iTimnes. .'t ia hisetn race obryhsda

building the gable fine ls broken by a small piroject. nuitmbers of those as2emibled. Whflether the baron in- !rg,,to brencbes of the peace and destruiction of pro-1 wa 1: is own rites in the graive-yards of the Estatblishi-'

ing wing, forming at once the vestryn'nd the private tended his words to be literally takien land acted perty. I hope rthe magistrates of Wnkefield will The abominable crime Of %woman-mur.ler is, w me nL ift.V is Bill buid lbenmie law, the Dissenters

enrne otechpl Etraly eylittle ora-up nent, they çwere bowever sa roterpireted by a imüitate those'of Chesterfrield. nl!drive such a t!i sgrieve to sny, increasing with frightful rai.(lity in wo-ibt have become an established sect so far, and wes

mentation has been bestowed upon thle building i but banaoif roiscreants, who we bave every reason to be- from th:e town. Engl)fand. Those latest instancees are briefly as foi. - n:·e urefow .not disposed to trust entirely tu the de-

nevertheless withlits high poinited roof, crownred t liere were provided with beer-as it is openly statea I have written this in great haste, but am pre-1 lows. A labourer, natmed Cetamp ton, lit Weenwich,1 chmmiion ,,"rithe Nunconfoirmists abouit' Establishi-

either extremity with the Maltese Cross-its side thait ra certain niumber of the Town Counici sent a piar ed to show vouchers- for all I have alleged against1 stabbed a yong woman who-, dechined to receive bis m nemsý. We b)e:ie-ve them to bie veriLtable des.cendats

buttress, oriel vindows, and archied doorways--St. number Of throse Who were preszent 1' protecting' the I" the Baron.' and I" the Barone-s."-ieam, sir, yours addtresses, aube then attempted to take ithe life oif 1of èr foitefathers, %who took tithies, passed Clit:-ch

MaysCae sno.ihu osdeal rtninbaron toa acertain publie-house to get some ale-for truaiy, W. E. S-UTrcr 1,lher braither. n'oth these victimes were, when the tac- rates, and >secepted fees, so long as they coufldandii

to architectural effect. Inte:·nallyr, the samne idea of shortly after naine o'clock an attack was made upon -, Rosamona place, Uppler B.rookz stroee,1 couts from which wve tire writing w iere fo)rwardedi, discovàired mie illegaliiy of these tings only atier
fre oe, lgac, itigise eBuidrg.TethreSt. Austini's School, Borugh Market. %which is Manchester, Aug, 21, 1862 inia d.angyerouisstate. Their dep)ositions h ad be he ixée-.n disablett from pIracutisiig Lthemu. Itis

roof, thouigh somewhat couetractedl, Springs gracefuilly ail o the residence of the Sisters of Chrity, and We (London T'ablel) understanid thiat an aipplica- taken u ait teir bedsidles by Ilheagôistrate. At Nor- a, nelancholy confusion wvhich modern Dissenters

fromt the side walls, and is spanned by substanti.al broker nearly every wvindow, thre Lady Supierior and tion will be made to the Wakefield mnagistrates for a wic!h, aL cloth hawker, named Roberts, attacked Eliza makle whien they celebrate the beroes of theii' sect :

oaken girdersi. A flood of light pours in on a'll sides ohrimtsvr arwyecpdbm i ytewrat against the notorious Baron de Camin, for ]Hunt, .a woman %withawbom lhe was I"keeping, comn. they disown themi, they even conidemniuthemt, but

through thre numerouis apertures, lighiting un the missiles thrown b5 - the dastardly assailants. The exciting at mob by language empiloy-edi against con- Panty ;" hie cut hier throat, and then attempted to killth !;y applatial the act.. that is, the principle wibleh

ecean white walls, and bringing out with still great- alarm beall was ruang, and the Rev. Ed. de Wratvilie, 'rents, to commit an act of' destruction uplon the Ilumself. I3 there, undter heaven, any w.,ay of checking thIle-y now dis-cover ina it, but whieb the -Nancouiformists

er relief the - (diitu religious light' which enshrouds oeo h retbaigt aebswya ucl indows of the convent and eburchi in that town. ten sred of tis ameniiiinle cime troughoutiof o.) 'idr;ýed ycvears ao, noaonlynotoadmit

1the ' mtutar-y' at the eastern extremity. Iinmne- as possible to the place to rendier all the protection The Catholic public are indlebted to Protest-int gen. EnhndEnlshe.wl tikcny 'fatsofr u iertl.i ne eaeno od:a

diatelv Iabove the west entrance is thre orgiu gallery, inbspwr.nbsarva hr ewssrc lmen for promroting this pirosecution, amlongs-t Parliamuenta eey;bti snti h oe fte iiac fgvn psoe rpryb h

wilih is reachied hv a single flighit of steps from be. lwith one of thle stoues, but we are glad to say he whom is John Porteus, E;q., of' Victoria Park. As Briuish legislation to remnove the evil. Whlen '.be early Nel-,iunnfiitn3itiluner the compulsion o*f an

tow. Thre sanctuar«y is formed by a roomy, circular, was' not mutch hurt. The mob now made its possibly the whiole character of ' Baron' and ' Barou- people return to a respiect for putrity and the types of ý%e Act of Parliatinent, is this : thatl no m'in ought to be

apse, at the east end (if thre chapel, partly separated Way, ae quickly ase possible to the Roman Cà- tes'- may be gone into, informaqtio)n respecting hlis p)urity--when t bey begin ta perceive tat the alen enmp,-i;eliled to receive any thing on auithority ina reh-

by tw ieplasfo h anbd ftebuild. tholte Chapel, in Wentworth street, which not abominable doings nOt ulready publishied may becreen of self-demail, restritofi[the passions, obe- giiii.h iisLa very conivenlient disicvery, buithme

ing,an<l terinaitin:g overhead i'inla lfty aLrch)edlonagt- o w as re-decorated and or.namented with sn o'W .. '2 osmn lcUprBokdience, ,and banmility of bear tha nit somethling ,orf Presb.yte: :ans of Cromwell nrever heldisuch .a li e-

caniopy. Here, aofcourse, is pluced the atar, whieb several t>eautiful staineil-glass vwindows, those min- street. Manchester,evn e.teewl eg t eahap eraetrine, for they imposed their views by ntbority,,innel

is reached by ta gradation of sltps, risingr at in tervals doivs forminag .an inner row, the outer nes being- odJh ereBrsodsscesri h in the murders, snicides, adlteriets, and robberies i'.f t>hie b not failed would buve had to accept (lher

from theflooer of the sanctuary. Wii.bin the rail plain. Arrived at the chapel, the mob iwreaked posesinof the revenues of fthe wealtby sec oftaarnogowginoticadbakacopveso uhriyfthldpnetwh
whichi divides this recess from the body of the their vengeance by throwmug stones through the Armag s tedeese rhn' cailDaover the face of England. Bult while ta boastfuil, vere i pr-ie-aret eforce Ltheir opinions by the ,ike

chaelth florandstps re covre wih ich widow , r.ekig alage um erth misies f cus Ber e d la tiPeA l ni ee t o f the unr.Ited brutal generation possess theland, who do n Lot b e meas, aoderni dissent elevates into IL principle, ;a de-

carpeting, which afford ample sace for the move- course penetrating through both the plain and stain-es eresf lor ae Alpian d Ardgh;nd iftes un- 1 eve in femnale honour, who do not hold that ebasitity twstabei- maximi fromt which their anestors sh.i.r k :
men o piets ndaclyesinth-dffeen cre e ons.Th dmag dnebythi.man-ttederstofKod that b wesdhis promotion t Lo r a- ii a vnrtue, Who fhave na reverence for thre V irg .i is nothing ies than to sny that Satantriid r t-&t

monies of the Catholic Church. The altar-whichi chapel and schools is roughly estimated at £20 toa il'srset o h lt rmaet hoem-30her of God, who detest the signt of hioly nluns, whlen hie was driven forth from hieaven. The P'res-

together with the internal painting of the Chape! £30.- Satisfied witht thir nlight's work, the mob hadl Mory thre translation of the Bishop of Kilmore is :% who attack Catholic convents tindd tuonasteries, teriazs hadi their viwn autbonity, suich asit, w.à, ()y

waas almrest enitirely exeenited by Mr. Potts of Edin. dispersed by the tu.ne the police could get to the ladoe rbt.Th.e rmaei etanye-whosze press is daily 1,ouiring forth ileductive and in- which thley bouilld themselves, andi by which they

burgh, is in excellent taste, and the style of ara- scienie of the riot. tletocnirhmsfalukmmbrfahp- famus publications by the thousand, so long will atttet,.ted tu coe.-ce oathers ; for they never uniagmned

mentation is chaste and suibdued-no tinsel glitter TnE DBitos n DECaxN. -A writer in a Protestant pyfa 1v- a couple of whom 11al ocay od society go on rotting into moral filth ais it is nomr that religion weà, without law, and that the muant wbo

desroyngthehamon o coor whchi.sasnealyjournal gives the asubjoined sketch of tisegreat ebam- afc 8onthe Irish Episcopal bench. At one period dTgihngad-uln uin eisevedas t .is frth ee moskac olse d retan
perfect as possible, and wbich o te.ayof openrng' pion of Evangelical Protestanism : - i.h rsnaenuyteewr, eblee he aM.RuEL- wie ntcQee li kths entiioisu -uo nfùrists, %he, ra an .ic

wuas areablreer edbs.ssan eton n.'o the Editor of Il itle keeld Journ:d iland Exam.;iner BsosBrsodi rln cranyteewr :tentros ila opl - rmorpaeretalttt.iutif itheir predecessors dishonour their mie-
tuaIloes wo Archbishops-one, the deceased Primate, and in the Indices gallery wie have Liftena looked down . • msnirre he ctad fi iil djew

DisonrAcEFUL 1,PnoTZSTANT RIOTS A&ND DESTRUCTION Siii,-Let me caution the good Protestant tif %Wake- ire other his amiable relative, Lord Decies, Archl-rupon Mr. Roupeillmwhen, aS Ja member fur Lamubeth, _lien. Loi ral'able£. .at,.n nayisw

OP PRoPEnLTY IN WArEFIELo.-THE BARON DE' CAmNr. field agfainst giving counitenrance to the wicked and: bishop of Tuam, where he was belotred by all classes, he hias entered the House, and takeon his accustomred
-The1Waikefeld Journal, (Protestant) in comment- wretched impostor, whoTafr a dozen yeas-bas been and is generally believed to have been received be- sat underneath the side gallery, and immnediately A S^tu 8-rowii.--There i3, or was ntif recently, IL

ing On this subject, syVs :-Last week Wakefield was exciting bitterntess of spirit between IProtestants and fr ci et noteCtoi Cuc ytelt eidhscllauM.W ilas r o-tall handome man confined inla Ilunatic asylum t 

the scene of one of the most disraçceful riots which Catholics in Most towns of England. lHe camne t e.Toa ots hnaCrt nta on- elwswl w ntheHusnoroni Cberwell He uised tosit mourrufully for days

over took place within the boroughi, and much dam- this country as a poor Catholic, pretendinlg to be a The new Primate's father was for many years in tbe sta:nding therein, or any influence which bie possess.- alwe-i onro i oeroltl ie

age has been done in consequence to the Roman Ca- teacher of languiages, and wras tak-en under the pro- enjoyment of the temporalities of the see of Kilmore, ed, but rather as a young man represenitint- a large to nulk and less to phbySical exercise. Now and then

tholic chu pel and school, as well as to the houses of1 tection of a priest .at Northampton, anad subsequently and was very rnoderate in hie tone, and civil to his constitulency, whichi, fromu its magnitude, is suppoed bon-eve he broke out in a sudden binze of excite-

geverai Roulant Catholics. Wea will give in a narra-1 by Dr. Waringr, laite bishop of that place. Through Catholic neighbors. His son was at one time a to be beyond the reach of corruption ; and which, n.trian noeetsnecs nwihol

tive form «in'account of the proceedings up1)to last imisconduct bie was turned adrift, and from a scullion great leader of,the Evangelical party, and ta vehle- nevertheless, cost Mr. Roupell upwards of .£9,000, thr r0-facttn a dsiclaudibe. The
evening,. On Tuesday an application wals made by in bis lordiship's kitchen, he bLecame a chamnpion Of ment opponen t of Catholic Emancipation, and used when ble sougrht the privilege of representing it. Upt"nauplIy 1man's naml'e was Chlevalier Clusse. Y
the Baron de Camini, to have the use of the Corn Ex- 1the Protestant clau:se. In 1852 hie met wvith the tin- to be styled in the Brunswick clubs, by way of cpe- ¡to March last,? Mr. Roupell was looked upin thtie birth aiD.gie and :a mari of bigha scientilie education,

change, whien be said several nt the Town Counceil- fortunate Lucy Wood, whio hadl been educated at the ciel compliment, ' the beart's-blood of a Beresford,' Hlouse as one of the wealthy commoners of Enlgilandhie gave biamself upi)erly to the study of practical

lors would hold thre company hiarmless fir an Catholie poor school at Cranthamr, and then ble con- wbich then ment the virulent enemy of the Catho- A domtiin in the immediate neighborhood of the me- ch.emistry , particuilarly those brancest once

damae wich igh reult o te b Il. Te od the tale of lher being an escaped nun from ltics, and the irreconcileable oppontent of their claim tropolis bore his name, land ' RulP ark havol witte manufacture (if textile fabric3. After years

Corn Exchange was however refused, and in the 1f-Convent at Winebester. I have in muy pos-session a to civil and religions freedom. We cananot suppose to be mentionied in the southern districts of Ileth-me- i"bsor nma yexpbero laiments, be cuamtheion

Camin would deliver bis lecture at six olock fron: never in a Convient in her life- tecedents that most recommended hLonto Lord Pal- visions of vast wealth and power. Whlen Mr. Rou. -'seupleri ,r to cotton fur talt purposes in which the

the balcony of the Royal Hlotel. Shortly after that1 He goes to Edinburgh, and attempts to seduce the merston for the Primacy ; we rather incline to the poll w.as elected, he drove rouind the chier streets of later is i' mployed, and therefore oughit to supertsede

hor hepulc egn o sem!e Te oic frc vife of Father Gavazzi, who writes toi)that E efecte to ainion that 11e Oweshie. promotion to the change Lambeth at the had of a lengthened coriege, iwhich it, iel'; on this account, as bheing nindigenous

were brought in a body (2.0 in umber, exclusive of the Edinburgh Guairdian Of No7. 3, 1854. H1e is w'hich canie over the late Primate's sentiments with lookced like the procession of a conqueror, ais indeell i^,fothsupyfwicErpemgteai
the chief constable) and drawn up) ina hlne in front iagrain at Is pranaks ait Whitehaven and before the regard to the National Board of edlucation-and to it was. Mr. Roupell was, at that rtime, regarded as iiu cendent of serf or slave. Clatussen 3s experiments

of the Royal Hotel ldoor. The baron shiortly alfter- matgistrates, and] at Brighton in 1857, for cheatting a his own unders-tood participation in that change.- the muant of goldi of Litmbeth i and when hie rode »in wieret well received in his owni country, and bis King

wards made his appiearantlce 0on the baLLcony, ldr-esed Iady, land abui;ng Paul Foskett, Esq., the Chairman Aýnd what gives this opinion :nore weight is thre facet triumnph round thre borouigh, with bis mothler seaLtedgmvn Mai the title of Chevahler, but, unfortunately,

in a dark robe, with a large scarlet cross on It, both ofù tthe Protestant Association, for not tatking hilm by thait Dr. Verschoyle, who had been made Dean of in the carriage beside himn, there were few wholti te usata nouaeet h net
before and beind o- the dress we suppose of' the the band. At !Birmingham heis deniounced by John Ferns bcCause bie abandoned the Chuirch Eduncation looked upion him Who did not feel somieibing akiuto ao r then wvent to Prance, married a youing French,

Order of St. Domrinic, South of Fran.ce-, to which hle S. Wright, Esq., and ,Mr. Hlales of thle Daily Press, Society, of whiec he as for many yeairs Secretairy, envy at the brillidint destiny to which, appaifrenjtlyMws rsne a'oran ee.d h re

pretends to have belonged. Hie was attended by who called himn a swrindler and imposto:".IHe is next ndi joined the National Board, is to be thre newv Bis- he hadl been called. We well recollect thre first fat. of the Legion of Hlonoer; boit agin uglt little else but

Couincillor Rhodes, who acted ais a sort of chairman,it in Chester jail fur assault. - hopl of Kilmore. If the translation of Dr. Beresford pearance of Mr. [Roupeùll in the House of Commnons, l(eon oftu tre e rleard inth yard.so lia te
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l interoneeCucloiWirgt ae, I hemnho pi,15,h nestect ffo Killeshiandra to Armagh be an evidence of the In the way of oratory or staitesmaifnship nothing was sed to til'he oneubje ti bsoe bad in bd. overht

W. Taylor, Calverley, Mar2land, tand others. The1 Manchester, and the nature of Ile " lectures" are thus bitter anti-Catholic feeling which noiractuates Lord ever expected of hrimi, and thierefore no one was dis- w" - - orad oey rs db ovry
mayor nias present just outside of the ,crowvd. In! described by the .Mnchester Guaianii: -. i We shall Palmierston and many of bis colleagues, as somte per- appocintedl at hlis legislative career. Hie could, bow- , .... ie Cl e:netametohi conty, r

-eronthebaonis-elw -he .edum e .h , ad .ak th lbery f-harctn.ng.heBarn. eCmins.on-supoe.tatitIsweony hpetha te.ath, ve,.sea, nt1nl-wih luncy bt wthapro-N'"..in fr te atrnaioalEsbbiio

ther might have as n:any concuibines as they pleased. Board of Guardians, dated June 2, 1862, in which lhe ain-ibim'and honest Lord Melbourne, and by abusing lieved that the apparent frankness of that answver
Whitt were the niunneries-every nuinnery, not only says --I am grived that I amn compeld to address theQ n in.the coairsest term's, because Her Ma- greatly influenced the committee in their decision, tûe preacher in. theidesert ; Iancasbire listenedgt
in Englaind, but on the contineont?-simuply houses myself to you, it is painfl to have a wife who been jesty favoured the Whig party of. that day, and be- and they declared M1r. Roupell duly elecied. And and when the Wifyde Pàk Show was.over, Ch2evalier

'of ill-famuelfor the Priests (expressions of derision) : citring on sueb desitful cours as she has been doing stowedi honours upon-Lord Normanby, for his admi- yet at that very moment hie was raising money upon ýGlaussen, and his, ivention were no.more thoughitof
and he was prepared to prove that one half of the so- since last November. 1 have sent her money regu- rable adruinistration of the Irish Governmnent. Lord deeds that hie had himself forged, upon spurious do7, than the man who discovered the ,compass. S l
called Sisters of Mercy wvere males in disguise, and lacly all the time.I have been from home in Ireland, Palmerston cannot surely be ignorant of orhave for- cmnswihh isl a occeaduo troubled -&ind'and .,With abject poverty saig
the other half their concuibines. [Hure the baron by and she imposed not onily upon m'O but also upon you, gotten all this, for ln the Mloring ChróniFc, which a fictitious will which he had manufactured alinost' huna in the, facy .C laussen then, pursued hsplrm
the aid of a white handkerchief and his vestments,ý if it be itrue what my friend wrote to me to informn was then not only the orgar- of the Gov'ernment, but in the ,presence of his dead father's body.. And whoi .age, crossingithe Atlantic.to America. What i ap-
professed to shov how this disguiise was done to me thai iieba hs»received 53 per week all the time the recepitacle of Lord Palmerston's inspirations, Mr.; could ever have entertained, a suspicion of these penea tý him in uhe greai Western ýRepuhhe is iioô
blind the.world outside, and saia be'defir v iee ndisreeiig t til ro ouand although she jMcNeile was c harged wi th denouning Éthe- Queen as thiegafrom .in o'bservatièn of the mian in 'the Houïe a, ratelyýknown';'butit is presqumed.that some cute
to tell whether in that guise, he wvas 'i mari o a wo- received- between 189 and a.p.ound per week from me,, the;' woman Jezabel ' in a vehement Orange :haraný of:Commons ? Nobody.. He looked like .a fraank' ! ' e,ad ol fth yun mn ro te ',
.man. All thaLt cfta esaid is that if thMy could 'not shlo took also 5s fromn you, and. my friend informed, gue, and.-the -charge was no' ,certainly-refuted., And gentleman;.; butAit is now, unhappily.:demon tratedcon',sqezghsbasadthnhrwg n
tell thé diflerenice, ho looked a ver ,ujly won an lýi-;nie iba't withi all the cash she reeived .from me, and :it was ini the presence of Lo'rd Melbourne'ssister and th'ät ha was" dissimulatio islf- Hei was.rathè vroreee h itr fßaiotned4

ded s aglkeddeaper.T icrwdbarsif alsa-fromni oishe has led a>dissointe life, a life of a'in the-·town wheüýe be'derive'dhis titl~e thât il -,rhúettoeïé ha dan openiingenuous counteg 91ý mdhusincshre th 4
into roars of laughter.] The baron then p ocièdéd cofinnin prostitute that she opeinly äkdo the Queen s Chief,,Ministerdesignated, as ,'hisq reyerqq eýn an whichswas ,adorned withý.a profusion-of. light rmis.anher eop.-1éttr
to give an outline of what ho called a plan by Car- town. He left the unfortu'nate women' at 9;µLeigh-, frie'nd-the insolent reviler of. his Šovereigf n är·à falsl'eh rsite 1 t' Tie itotainâb. a isrs e O r saý'ae
dinal Wiseman .to subjugate to Popery the whole of siegWeta lwldind u wa lc lgäîalr laît îöf his bhte a'nd fast sous, resän bl'ànhå "toitheiito3r. Albüt Smith forny 8tààtwà6 2


